James

Andrew
Andrew was a fisherman with his brother
Peter on the Sea of Galilee.

Philip

John
John was a fisherman on the Sea of
Galilee with his father, Zebedee, and his
brother James.
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Son of Zebedee. James was a
fisherman on the Sea of Galilee with his
father, Zebedee, and his brother John.

Thaddaeus

Peter
Also known as Simon or Cephas. Peter
was a fisherman with his brother
Andrew on the Sea of Galilee.

Jesus called Philip to follow Him
as a disciple. Philip told Nathanael
(Bartholomew) about Jesus.

Also known as Judas, son of James.

Disciple Cards

Instructions: Print two sets per group on heavyweight paper and cut apart. Use as directed in the leader guide.

James

Thomas

Matthew

Also known as Didymus. Thomas
encouraged the disciples to go with
Jesus and die with Him.

Known as Simon the Zealot
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Son of Alphaeus

Judas

Simon

Bartholomew

Also known as Levi. Jesus called him
to be a disciple while he was a tax
collector in Capernaum.

Also known as Nathanael. Philip
introduced Bartholomew to Jesus.

Judas Iscariot was the keeper of the
disciples’ money bag.

Disciple Cards

Instructions: Print two sets per group on heavyweight paper and cut apart. Use as directed in the leader guide.
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How Kids Can Help MAF

_________________________________

_____________________________

_______________________________

hcsolo supplies
live hckcis
iBlesb
demcial help

Word Bank

to learn more!

Visit maf.org

Now help MAF load
the airplane! Write
the number of the
item you’d like to help
supply on one of the
empty crates in the
airplane. (You can
write more than one
item if you want!) Talk
with your parents
about how you can
save, earn, or raise
money to help with
this project.

MAF.ORG

You can help MAF bring supplies to people around the world who need help
like those you’ve just been reading about. Unscramble the words in the
Word Bank, then write the name of each item under its stack of crates.

__________________

1

Help Send Supplies

together! Kody and I are so glad we’re a part of the MAF team.
Would you like to be a part of the team too? We have 3 great ways
you can do that, no matter how old you are or where you live!

Wow! What a great adventure we’ve been on

How Kids Can Help MAF!
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How Kids Can Help MAF

Pray

2

3

HH-MAF
Haiti
I’m a Cessna 207

7P-CMH
Lesotho
I’m a Cessna 206

PK-MCB “Charlie Brown”
Kalimantan
I’m a Cessna 185 Floatplane

9Q-CAU
East DR of the Congo
I’m a Cessna Caravan

PK-MEA
Papua, Indonesia
I’m a KODIAK!

Here are some MAF team
members you can pray for:
• Missionary Kids
• Pilots
• Mechanics
• Technology Specialists
• Teachers

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________

List the MAF people and needs that you would like to pray for.

Here are some things you can
ask God for:
• HEALTH of the MAF team
• SAFETY of airplanes and
the people MAF sends out
• MONEY for expenses
• PEOPLE to go and serve
• But mostly for God to
TRANSFORM hearts and
lives!

Prayer is so important to everyone on the MAF team! When people like you pray for
us, our needs are met in amazing ways, and God uses us to share the love of Jesus
Christ with isolated people around the world!

How would you like to adopt a
real airplane? You can with MAF! To adopt
an MAF airplane, you give money to help
pay for that airplane’s fuel, maintenance
costs, and the repairs it needs to keep
it running safely. We want to introduce
you to the airplanes that serve in the
countries we visited. Color the airplanes,
then draw a cloud around the one you
think it would be most fun to adopt.
Find out how to adopt the airplane
you chose at maf.org.

Adopt an
Airplane

